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But One Couple1
Decides to Wed ForForEntry BlanksAvailable

For Ambitious land Air
. Minded Glider Builders

Here YesterdayWatch Miller's for Glider
and Airplane News!

U.S. BE EUROPE

AGAINJTUDIED

Plan Given Memorandum by
European Nations Con-

cerned in Idea

Only one marriage license was
Issued Saturday by County Clerk
isoyer. election appearing to oc-
cupy the enter ot the court house
stage throughout the day.Through cooperation be-

tween The Oregon Statesman,
farm, Buster Brown shoe
store, Imperial Furniture com August W, Kloer obtained per-

mission to wed Peggy Florey.the Fox Elsinore theatre, the pany stpre or Pan Burns auto
Kloer, who is 32 years old, livesClaude A. Grimm glider I parts store. Mail to Contest

i 1 1 i 1 e T7 at 1XZR sth street, Oregon CUr.scnoois ana ine juyeriy ait Editor, care Statesman, tun- - while his bride lives at 228 17th

insist on

Buster Brown
-- Shoes

Comfortable Long Wearing

street,- Portland.
uiw young iaa appuea tor a

marriage license only to discover
that more than 10 days had
elapsed since he secured his mar-
riage license. He was sent Dost--

PARIS. May 17 (AP) For-
eign Minister Briand's eonceotien
of a. fatar "United States of Eu-
rope" or "European federal urn-io-n"

at the proposed organization
Is more generally called. today
was glrea in a memorandum to
tbe 2C European states concerned
with France in. the plan.

The proposed European federa--

craft corporation, boys and
girls of Salem and vicinity
are provided an opportunity
to engage in an airplane and
glider model construction con-
test with attractive prizes of-

fered to the winners.
The rules are as follows:

tries close June 1.
4. Exhibits must be deliv-

ered o the Fox Elsinore thea-
tre fori exhibit on or before
June 28. Winners will be an-
nounced July 4.

Information which will help
the air! minded and mechan- -

haste to the examining doctor to'
have a new certificate prepared. v
tnua complying with the lawif(2)001? 5. aniui tne ceruncaie snail Dear a
date not more than 10 days prior
to the license.

SELECTION DELAYED Save your Sale Slips; Apply your sales to-

wards one of the two motor Aeroplanes.
fi s

IBSe OF DIRIGIBLE BASEsuaEso
WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
Chairman Britten of the house DlpWK

JheadthshoeInaval committee said today that
inview of the controversy over the
selection of the site on the west
coast for the proposad $5,000,000
naval dirigible base, it probably
would be many months before theW matter was decided.

Evidence presented the last four
days at hearings before the com
mittee on bills to authorize the
secretary ot the navy to accept
sites at Sunnyvale, near San Frans

Boys' Oxfords
heavy and single

.Soles

Built for wear.
Many other Sum-

mer Models.

Girls' Pumps and
Oxfords - Slipper

Now a selection of the
summer models

The Best for the
Feet for the

Growing-Up- s

cisco bay and Camp Kearney and
near San Diego, he said, had con

ically minded young fouc in
their work for this contest
may be obtained from avia

vinced him that a most thorough!
investigation was necessary.

"The location of the site," Brittion magazines or Popular ten said, "may have a great- - deal
to do with the naval policy on tbeMechanics. Claude A. Grimm

of. the! glider school or Lee

1. This contest is open to
all boys and girls under 18
years.

2. Work must be done by
the exhibitor alone. No com-
mercial knock-dow- n sets ad-
missible.

3. Fill out entry blanks
which may be obtained at the
Miller Mercantile company
store,- - Harry W. Scott's cycle
shop. Lloyd A. Lee Poultry

EyerlyJof the Eyerly Airport

tion, most ambitious project
which has been considered since
the setting up ot the League of
Nations, will be far from the
close union such as exists among
the United States of America ac-

cording to M. Briand's memoran-
dum. There will even be little
similarity between the two groups
since the most that is suggested
from tbe European union Is a
type of regular conferences, with-
out charter or constitution.

The" foremost practical ques-

tions such a union might deal with
in Briand's conception are econ

Pacific coast In the future. The
naval committee will Inspect the
sites probably in June to study
their qualifications. It undoubted-
ly will require some time for the
committee to reach its' conclusions

corporation will be glad to
help th contestants by an Bns Stoceas to which of the two will be

of the best interest to the militaryswering any questions. Mr.
preparedness of the country.Grimmfs flying school is now

located! on the hill west of
Schindler's dance hall, and his
local address is 1515 North
20th street.

Claude L Grimm Glider Schools
Will be strongly built of fine materials. Each seam and
joist will be firmly fitted; there will be balance and beauty,

ITEae IBsoti I?nfli?ijanfiiioi?e
Boasts these same attributes fineness of materials

strength of building, .beauty and balance.

NO FURNITURE BUT THE BEST at

Classes in which competi-
tion has been arranged, and
the prizes in each class are as
follows: j
, Clas: Airplanes, flying
model 4 .

First prize: 'Airplane - ride
to Portland and return by Lee
Eyarlyf

Second Prize: Bronze Avia-
tion., Uedal, The Oregon
Statesman. -

Third dPrize: Month Pass,
Fox Ejsinore theatre.

Fourth' Prize: Ribbon.
Class: Airplanes, built to

scale: 5

First Prize: Trophy, cup by
Fox Esinore theatre.

Second Prize: Bronze Avia-
tion Medal, The Oregon

1515 N. 20th St., Salem, Ore. .

MEMBER OF AEROPLANE GLIDER CONTEST

Learn how to fly quickly, safely and economically. A
complete flying course for every one. The only Glider
School in the Northwest.
We use the famous Oakland and Pontiac cars for depend'
able service. They have the snap and performance you
like.

Make Salem the Leading City in Aviation
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omic and comprise eventual ef-

forts to lower customs duties of
European atates among Iham-selre- s.

The success of the unton rests
upon a "European conference"
and a "European committee." The
first would be a sort ot delibera-
tive body charged with study of
European interstate problems. The
second would correspond some-
what to' the council ot the League
ot Nations it would be the execu-
tive Instrument of the anion.

Briaad purposely limited his
suggestions, given out at the for-
eign office today to elementary
details. He suggests ' that certain
questions make closer coordina-
tion ot European states necessary.
He points out that new economic
problems including customs mat-
ters, arose from addition of about
12,009 miles of frontier to the na-
tions ot Europe. He 'suggests that
the European union could give
attention to this Important situa-
tion.

He reiterates his fealty to the
Leagued of Nations by stressing
that, the proposed federal union
can succeed only it organized in
Hasion with the League. He sug-
gests that its divisions meet sim-
ultaneously with League bodies.
The Brian d memorandum propo-
ses that the "European confer-
ence" be held at Geneva and that
meetings of the "European com-
mittee' coincide in time and place
with League council meetings.

Briand starts out with the fun-
damental principle that political
considerations must be ironed out
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467 Court St.Statesman.
Xhird Prize: Month Pass,

Fox Elsinore theatre.
Fotafth - Prize : Ribbon.
Class : Glider, flying model :
First Prize: To be an-

nounced.
-- Second Prize: Bronze Avia-

tion Medal, The Oregon

His Latest Recreation
King Leon of the Lee Poultry Farms will this aft-
ernoon take up the latest thing in aviation when he
takes off with Claude A. Grimm in his initial glider
flight.
King Leon has an enviable reputation behind him.
He is the son of an imported show winner with many
blue ribbons and winnings to his credit. His son
"The Prince of Wales' was Champion of the English
class at the Pacific International Livestock Exposi-
tion last year.

Statesman.
Thirjl Prize: Month Pass,

Fox Elsinore theatre.
Fourth Prize: Ribbon.
Ciasi: Glider,. built to scale:
First Prize: Free glider

course,' Claude Grimm.
Second Prize: Bronze Avia-

tion Medal, The Oregon
Statesman.

Third Prize: Month Pass,
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nDCxIMeecsl Vega
Breaks All Records as a Radiator

ORNAMENT
With every Lockheed sold you will get
absolutely FREE one" nickel plated

SALEM Sign.

17. E. Burns - Dan Burns
Ferry at High Not Brothers, the Same Man Salem, Ore.

Automotive .

" ' Accessories

before economic questions can be
handled by the centralized advis-
ers.

Reaching the stage of practical
application of tbe idea be goes in-

to some detail, suggesting that the
first question that might be taken
up is the effective realization in
Europe of the program outlined
by the last economic conference of
the League dealing with tariffs be-
tween members of the federation.

tnong Leon's outstanding accomplishments are bs aamer
oum broadcast tag appearances, his fljrlag trip from t'ortlaad
to Seattle by plane, bis membership In the Hoot Owls and bis
nuj show wianings. - r ox Elsinore theatre.

Fourth Prize: Ribbon.
Note : Additional prizes

may be announced later.Oh Man! JSr Oh Boy!
Incubator
Capacity
141,000 Lloyd A. Lee Brooder

Capacity
25,000

Hatchery and Poultry Breeding Farm
Est. 1031

f

The

I Headquarters For
Model Airplane
and Glider Parte

j Balsa Wood, Propeller Blocks;
. i Tissue, Ambroid, Rubbers,

sold separately or in complete
model kits.

IHADtnr V. 825W
"The Gycl MnM

' &tpfy Dee for "America Air Cadets"

MOV is the Time t0 team to FI7

iThe Future holds much not only for the airman, but also
for the layman who enjoys flying and finds a great sav-
ing in tame in this modern rapid method of transporta-'tio- n.
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EJsiif OX
Courses in njrmg.li&o- -

-

i - .....
kiVrk -- hl niinils tin to 1 8 vears of ace So set a line on rXiTafis- -iTM (rt fa Ckjele Headquarters, see the special J

M it 1) t4 I I LI ' I

jprices w arc taaklaar im Tires, Bicyclesv Pedals,
jln fact anTtUas for jour Bicycle.

ilthe machines at the airport arid at the glider hill on Ofch-- ; ,

ard Hills Road arid bring your moclels to the Fox Elsinore
Theatre when' completed, And may the "best model win. Tomer CadSalem Airport


